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FDR CHICXCN CHCLEfA

St 41 Hamti Pt.
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ISA
I hare uteJ

chicken cholera
with frrut nxt
coa. Evt ry fo I

with
tb deai-- e was
ctsrr 1 tj it end

I reeommeDd it mm a crt eti--v. has
OtU--J ilui-m- II. A. KI'KNNE.

Btoiif c Fine !(jii.

Pik.tvfiMi, ceL, Oct ir, jfis.
I hT n3 Ft. artye t:! f xucilful of

ehlckera nil proir.jic jktdi-n:a- j curv. Oo
botU will earc 10 in Id citH.'kn: 2 tr 3 drop
curc i. JaS BETIIAL,

GyERL jicy
Imtui 'j &tk wv 5. Jit Oil. Q

M x me cor mer.S imnk rf.' tef (si Ctrm

J dM. d. 5 ejl zrki be cared.

At Drrw;:- - and
TBECilABLEj k CO.. tu.'IiM.. TX

The Old Doctors
Ituw hloiirl, rooih-T- d.ctors c!cane it ;
hi rice tiie inrreased denianil tir Altera-
tives. It is now well knows that moot
1:j A"ws are d-- e, not toorerhiindanfe,

l.iit to impority, of the kiood ; and it
is cv;a:;y wcil atiesti-- that no blood

:.i ::ie is to eii:LAioiia as At s
.iraiarilia.
" Cne of my eliil iren had n larff Kor

Vrak emi on the 1 Ve applied
::ile f.r a while, thinking

tin- fcore wniil siir;!T ljeal. Itut u prevr
u .rMt. M sought inhi alri-- , and

re t'Iil that mi alterative xaeUirmij
w.as utcesaajy. A.r' araa;aruLa

Recommended
aVive all we nseil i: srith mar-xri.H-js

result. Tte ..ire heated anl
heaUh ami strenrtli rapiiiiy r turned,

J.J. Ajrmstrfn, Wenuiir, Texai.
I find Ayer'a Sarsafriiia to be an

ailmirable remelir for the cure of MfNl
(iiM-xi't- I pres,-r:li- it. anl it is f!ie

every t:ne." E. h. I'auir, M. It.,
M.itii:a';.iQ, Katir.a&.

" Wt have Ki.M Ayer's Parr.p iri"a
hi re l r over lh:rfT ears ati-- aiwa.

it i ht-- aVil na:ue lini
lr,t h- i- - V. T. iUU,lruct, O'uio.

Av.'r'n roiit'iiue t In? tha
R'an-ian- l lu .piiii t.f all

t.tnui. 1. V. l..Luiuai, J ur
l&Le, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rkM AHKt) LT

Dr. J. C. Ajrer it Co., Lowell, Mass.
l'riix t; u Uic, Vi-J- i a UAiia.
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A GOOD SEWER SYSTEM.

T"' tt .t.'T cv.T'nn has hti H'l'iTl','1.
ui'.h :aus. 0,T hsif a ta.i vifM:vf Is
..rely iiit.

A Cood Domestic Water System
al"i leen . In- - r ll.-- t Mf i". Ji.teeD
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CURTIS K. GROVE.

SOMERSET, PA.

Brr-;iE- cabrjases,
rPKINli WAOuNS, El't'K AKiS.

and ea.-ter- x and western work
furnished un shun Noiife.

Painting Done on Short Time.

axil ih .''j Inmai .v. ei:itn;ily
Co? niclrii. Ne.iiv Kiii'uii. .ait

V rautot tc xi v uilmXmu.

BppirRir of All K'li'l t Vt Une rwie m

.All Work Warranted.

Call an-- Examine my k. od Leva PrVea
do Warxn-vor- anl fbrulsfa fcr Wlad

ktilla, ketnrBir tlw pU?e, acd call to.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(aat of Court Ilooar)

eoxERsrr. PA

EI.. IIOSTlaTlAatalt
MERCHANT TAILOR.

(No. SiAKaura BltSTS.)

msiei&kt, rx.

All ibe TAten Styl oFsll nl Winter nito'nes

iwK lT( O.

DM IX1S TRA TOK S NOTICE,

tsut. of W1li:ra rnkry. See'd. tate of SDer- -

l1-,e- of .H!i;rr-trl.-- ,a i the Niv-est-

bii;s lKn tn UTilvp-:in- l tir lb
il.".i'lv B":;iru.it.i';rvt'I:'ia.' T

: i;.if'-- U stl'l eMLe (O Taite i:fiT.-,t.e;-

J.vracr.t :.(t Ihw U:nf ri.lR tiai'isl :h
ti .rim I'Wm rf':!r .'.'i'ltnl ,Te'4 fl

'Ti'n-.- ! Sior..v, J';!t Ivj, :re.
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UA.SAjsJ PUoKMAkER.
Adouiitrator.

THE FOSSIL RAINDROPS.
j Orrr liie quArrj- - tl rliiiiirvn went rsiubling,
j HuntiiDr t.r Juirt lo A.

i Into the c!"ftii n4 tle (wkts .wra:nijling,
i Sotthing !l ijiur-- y man's chip.

Siwt weretbr Toici. aotl gay was their
j

j Thai buiidar afternoon. j

; One tuai'ota) ai4 l!ie iwit tuniUl af- -
;
j

) . ttr,
AH f t!tni sinking one ttm?.

Here was a stone wnuM skip lis 'a buUic,
' Oo:f were it lf"pJ frwn its p!.

St what &trane iiues, al! aslant, ail a- -

. tPMibie,
Co-- t vlt its

Half fur a tiKitm-n- their WtJn;I- -r is sn:i:ttn,
Nor d.vlne hv a' all

Tuat soil earih it ws when thow-la- h:ua j

were wr;t-- j

My tiie rain's suiy fall. j

Xor guess tliev, whiie pausioe to look at it !

I plainly,
J The kast in the world perplexed,
j That the pj which old Mer'.iu tH:difd
J Taitily
j Had never sui-- h wizard text.

'niy a stone o'er the placid pl throwing,
Ah lint it told them, thni(;h.

j How the rain was failing, the wind was
j blowing,
i Ten thoiistni years ago!
j l:a-r:- et l ie iit Sf:Ti,ri in St. Nicholas.

GEN. HASTINGS TAKES HOLD

And in One Day Organizes a
Government for Johnstown,
JoiixKTiiwx, June 13. Generi.1 D. II.

Ha tir.gs U the man for the hour, lie
has r sen to the occasion. Wiule it look-

ed last niht as thouii he would under-
take the work of preparing Johnstown
for restoration crippled and handicapped
he has shown to-ia-y that it wili Uvin
on a comprehensive plan that cannot fail
of suwpss if the necessary money U forth-coini-

Active work was uot beiin y and
thee r y forenoon found li.liiiliuiD stand-
ing

j

in torrents of rain and clamoring for
their pay, which they had so hardly
earned iu the last week or ten davs. t

Johnstow n, with the excc'inion of Gen. j The change of management from the
Hntius and hut stiir, tiie EourteentU committee to the Governor to djy wa
liegiment boy, a few gangs of railroad quietly effected. Headnoarters were
iaoorers anil the men and women in j moed u:i ler canvas and Major Iljide-charg- e

of distributing sujipliex, was as i koper hi:uelf by moving
idle as it was the Sunday before it was j a red-ho- t stove while supper was cook-lai- d

waste. Eor ail the worid it was like j ing.
a bigstr. ke. j the timoxraV tsi"Er.

beaveks n. thai-toe- s n i.i. ot'T. J jr. Kvau, O.rotier of Cambria coon-Gener- a!

Ilxitings, w ho last night was ty, faih.il to cet his jury together y

engaged in a perplexing argument with ! and gave notice tiie inqsiest on tiie body
di."H!ting contract n, did mt g to !Jd j of Mrs. liite as postponed tili Juno --V.
until a late hour, Inn he seemed toseell'r. Evans said this evening that to prove
dayhght aheud, fiurattveiy as Weil as anything or lo do anything of a tangible
aet'iully. He got op early, and in a short nature he must have expert testimony as
time had settled the problem- - The iov- - j to the past and prevent of the dam,

yielded the point of giving the en- - father with any clsar testimony as to its
tire contract to Ryan A McDonald, to be capacity. He has no funds to pay for
"fanned out'' by them, and arrange- - j the attendance of witnesses to testify ia
ments were made to distribute the work j

wmonc a nntntyT of contractor. Mr.
said he was not anxious for

the work, and would go home, nut desir-
ing e slightest way to impeding the
progiem of cleaning the town. McDonald
had been suggested to the Governor by
Thomas M. King, Second Vice President
of the IJAitimore and Ohio Kaiiroad. who
has taken an active part in atrrding re-

lief.
IXU'i.LAS FOit CHIEF LSMNLEa.

An early train brought another distin-
guished Lalliuiore and Ohio otiicial, C.d.
11. T. Dongla, the chief engineer, who
is well known through having built the
new line from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
A few minutes after his arrival. Colonel
Douglass said that ha was here to lie of
use, if it were joifiliie. He went direct
to (tfn. Hasting's headquarters, and talk-
ed with him for haif an hour, and mount-
ing a horse, started to ride ail over the
ruined district. As he went away, Gen.
Hastings suid that Col. Douglass had con-

sented to take charge of ail the engineer-
ing features connected with the task the
State has undertaken. With the assist-
ance of Colonel Douglass, General i List-

ings prepared his plan of campaign. Here
it is :

IASTIS.,4 PLAN OK CAUPAUIS.
Cl ailing op the debris wilt begin to-

morrow morning tinder State auspices.
After consulting with William Eltnn this
evening, lien. Hastings diviJed the flood-

ed vailcy into districts, a follows : le-lo-

the i'ennylvanU Uaiiroad bridge
will lie known as Xo. 1. It includes Cam-

bria City, and ail p nnU as far down as
MorreiUille. Patrick Uidge, of Pittsburg,
will take charge of this work, with oii
men. Maj. Wm. Philli, engineer in
charge of the Lewistown division of the
Pennsylvania Kaiiroad, will be enginnr
in c'mrge of dirict No. 2 the gjrge at
the viaduct. Thus will be cleared up by
J.imes McKn ght, of Pittsburg.' Mr. ht

already his 2.) hoisting engines
upon the ground, w i:h a abundance of i

cable, 21 teams of horaea and 7(X) mer.,
w ith w hoai to commence work. Digirict
No. :! includes nearly all of the city of
Johnstown. Ail that part west of Erar.k-li-

street and between the rivers will be
taken care of by Cobum & Mitchell, of
Altoona, under Captain F. Litland, en-

gineer. District No. 4 includes Cone-maug- h

at that part of Johnstown east of
Franklin street Mcloiin & Johnson, of
Pittsburg, w iil have charge of this work,
under Captain as engineer in
charge. Kernville is the fifth district,
and James MeKnight, has nndertaken to
clear it np. The entire work w iil be un-

der the engineering supervision of Co!.
H. T. IMoglasi Escii district w ill be in
cliarge of a competent civil engineer, w ho
will be given power to discharge men in
the employ of any contractor who is not
satisfactory. The contractors will em-

ploy their own men. These employes
w ill be divided into gmgsof0 each, nn-d- er

control of a foreman tliat the engin-

eer in charge w ill select. Five of these
gangs will constitute a division, which
wili be in charge of a supervisor. Each
gang wiil have timekeeper, selected by
the engineer, and the contractor w ill also
keep hi own timekeepers. Reports from
timekeepers, foremen, aniiervisors" and
engineers in charge will be made every
evening to Gen. Hastings, w ho w ill make
a report to Gen. Beaver.

Tlie wage will be fl-5-
0 a day. This

matter was fixed by the contractors. The
men will subsist themselves, bat

Hastings will give ration
and charge tht contractors for them and
deduct this amount from their aggregate-Log-choppe- re

and engineers of hoisting
engines, and other tkilitd laborers, wii!
receive f'2 per day.

HOMI LABOR

Ia hiring laborers, contractors have in--

lilCl.b'O h

SOMERSET, PA.,
strnrtiona to pire Jolicstown laborers

e snj those in tii vicinity wilt
co:ne Df xt in oriier. It is aiUther like-
ly that bv Momlay morning to ",

dh'U will be at work. James Me--I
Kni,-h- i wi!I liave 2,010 of them. He will
tUitt to work on thu gore t"raorrow
uiorninjj with 70 men. N'o more can be
oiiiplnjeil on it at one time. There are.
fuliy as many men here as cun be em-

ployed at prsent au.l others will be add-e- d

as facilities for n air.taining them mnl-tipi- y.

Klettrie lights will be atrun
thrxMiglioat the cily and over the t?te,
and after next Mouday, niht and day re-

liefs wi'l be worked. The work of Booth
ninu's men in the principal streets ha

left little to be done in most of them aud
attention wii! be turned to cWnius; oat
tire ceiiarg of bouses and business lilorks
that have not been locked into siiice tlie
flood. It is thought th3t in the slime
and mui are many bodies. This wiU
be the harde-s- t work the contractors look
for.

Coionei Iog!a?s wasinterviewe 1 to-ni-

in hi ear. " I have been carefully over
the ground," said he, "and I think the
plan laid ont by Genera! Hastings a most
putllent one for aeroinplUhing the
quickest res.tit. I should say that about

of ti:" work citv-.tir- y to put
Johnstown in g sid sanitary condition
has iieen dune. We will have, before to-n"-m

night.'aliout 1 201 men tt work.
I do not think at any Uu.e we will have
nt.rtilinii Tli .,iv-.ti-i- f .1 ln i. in
will first be paid to thedr.it 8ttM bridge, i

Ve will work by nii.'ht as well as by dny
as soon as the electric lights can be pnt
in. We will cut a channel through it
30 feet wide. In iry opinion it can be
done by Saturday night. The mt neg-

lected point is Kernvslle, but no work
will be done there at night, or anywhere
else, except at tne bri Ige, unless it is to
be ma the bodies of horstrs. I can give
no idea of how soon the work can be
finished. As to the cost. I do not think
it will exceed haif a million, and it may
not reach that ti 'ure."

j

this articular and no power to compel
aitendan e, and was very doubtful of
w hat he is to do in the matter. The ver-

dict of the jury hinges therefore upon to
the possibilities of the evidence of ex-

perts. In the meantime the jury will at
probably pay a visit to the datn and take
its own inventory cf aliairs, and be ready
to size up the estimates of the witnesses
that they may examine.

Dr. Lowman, by orders of the medics!
authorities of the National Guard to duy
took charge of the I led ford Street Hos-
pital, w hich is now the general hospital.
Dr. MCaskey will be his assistant and, to
if other assistant.-- is th; med-
ical outfit of another regiment w ill be
ordered to the hospital.

T:ie seven assistant commissi ir.ers lo-

cated in the towns in and around Johns-
town have been ordered to take a census
of all applicants for relief, register them
and send duplicates to the headquarters
and other stations in order to prevent
fraud and doubling up.

Coionei Lodgers began his w.irk of as-

certaining the aggrrgate of lost y by
c ntracting with Mr. Clark, the directory a
n.an, to furnish him with his copy of the As
names of residents of Johnstown and
the boronghs. Then he will take a cen-

sus
all

of theui all again. He will then sub-

tract the aigregate of found from the
ones kn.ia n to be living, and assume that
the remainder will show the h)st.

At each of the live contract divisions
a corps of men w illi

will le stationed to tuke charge of ly

bodies for the morgues. A citizen will
be with tiie stretcher corpj to take charge
of valuables.

SOI.MEKS LEAYK TltZ ItotloUilts.

Sheriff Steinman y discharged
all of his deputies. Tomorrow the mili-
tary will be withdrawn from the subur-
ban

sex
boroughs, and they will have to take

charge of their own police atTairs. (ien-er-

theHastings will furnish assistance on
request of the loca! authorities.

Clara Barton, whose wonderful field
tohospital corps, here lias been thanked by

General Hastings and blessed by the suf-

fering, y organized a "womon'a Home
Relief Society of Johnstown. Its object
is to devise means for bwue support and
lelief, and General Ilistingi has promis-
ed her ail the assistance she may nee.1,

SMKLLS, BI T SO Kt'IPKMir.

The rain that has fallen all day long
has again soaked the fallen city, and tlie
vast area still uncovered is. reeking with
noxions odors. The State Bowj-- of
Health stii! insists that there is sarpris-ingl- y

little sickness in the town, no dan-
gerous diseases having been reported in
24 Lour. There is some diphtheri- -, an
some measles, gome pneumonia and some
chicken-po- x. There are but a few cases
of each, and there does not seem to be
any fear on tlie part of Dn. Lee and get
GrolT of an epidemic.

M' IRE HOIHEP rot SD.

While there has been no search for of
bodies, a number have been discovered of

y at random. Dr. Stlliman, Brigade
Surgeon, discovered the head of a young
girl protmdingfrom beneath a pile of bait
debris and had it removed. Two bodies i the
were pulled out from behind a house in
ICernviile, where men were cleaning np.
Some memWra of the First Presbjieriaa
Church went to work to get the
mad and rubbish out of the lirstt floor of kill
the ckurch edifice. They had not labor-
ed

can
long before they came across the body Tlie

of a m in lying on the door, face down-
ward.

of
It was so badly decomposed that

the features couid not be recognized, but
a young man catne along, and by a bench ;

!

of keys, identified the body as that of his
onnoer, r ruiiK Miatuer, a tirangnts-- I
man, employed by the Johnstown Iron J

Company. He had either tik . refuge a

ESTABLISHED 1827.

WEDXESDAY,
in the church and drowned there, or hid
been swept in by the rush of waters.

TnS S( BER OP BErrCEE.'
The report of the Coiiitnitteeoo Trans- -

portation was handed to Chair
man Scott by Fred J. Hein, the head of
thecoraoniU-e- . It shot that the toLil
nnmber of n'ff.sreea transported from
Johnstown from June i, to June II, in-

clusive, was lKSO, of w hith $72 went by
the 1 Ii. li. and 7S2 by the H. AO. Of

JUXE 1889.

tne were sent to iiuaoar ana mndj dk!r yo(Jr correi()0n.ent
to Philfclelpbi. j jive nim u.c IoAoviDg Hcta concemin-m- us

ooswrrrrK--
s

j the nMt y worthily repre-A-t
th meeting of the Ciliwivs' Com- - j M,ui!j.

mittee thb. afternoon important action I . In the Entt M;-- was

taken looking toward getting the j . M ,ne gire TOU me iittlfc iK of ,hat
now idle citizens of John4" n employ- - j Uie ited Cm x.ietr k A;thoUgh
e.1 A coonntttee, of wh.A Tl,on L. closelv'we have been identili with

of Cleveland, ui was j r.tLing tbat cou!J siJered a
to make a caav of the peo-- ; ,inPe 1SS2, comparatively

pie and ascertain their loaes and nan- - j fcw ,e ondeKtan j wbat our Dli(Wion
cial renditions. The object is toaxrertain ;. xi.what can be done according to Oovernor
lieaver's suestion, towarl assisting the
hoii:ale to rebuild with the money sub-
scribed that is not needed iuf txxi and
clothing. A resolutinn was phased asking

r Ifeaver to appoint hi commis-
sion at once, one memSr of which
should be from Joliintown.one frura tlie
I'ittsbur;; Chamber of t ,iierce and
one from each of the cities'tha! has ib-- s.

ri!e1I over $ 10,000 to the relief fund.
Addresses were made by Cyrus Elder, A.
J. Moxhain and others, urging that the
people be encourjed to p to work, as

"' """". " vuc. '

f"K given j

by the contractors first of ali. to Johns--
tow n jieopie. is in the sumo direction. A

number of stores wiil be opea in a few
days, and the people h have funds
can buy theirsujij.lies, fhijste!ieviiig the
relief fund. - '

KoKktNO aisv
The 4,000 men of Booth & Flinn were

paid off y at the rate of twenty a
minute, over $100,000 being paid out
About twenty mistakes occurred, and
these resulted from changing from gang
to gang. The men formed in regiments,
under their respective foremen, and
marched past the window from which
the payment was made. Mr. Flinn savg
this is the most phenomenal work of the
kind in his knowledge. Five-sixth- s of
his men, his horses and carta left on a
special train for Pittsburg. t'

ON E K A I !. i A D Kt" N M N( ;J , A I N.

The Johnstown and Moxharm road is
again in fu'.l operation. The work of
clearing it tip was done by tli 1'iL FJ.

men in charge of tteneral Soperiutend-en- t
Holbnx.k. . ,

The stories of robbing ar..f nocturnal
marauding are ail bun jombe 'olW and
military surveillance is wl iiigb jrfe.ct
and ia becoming better systematized
daily. The etTorta of tienerab Hastings
and Wiley in this jiarticuiar deservea s--
rwa.'t,t Tti.ntif.n

TITS RKTaEF COWMlsSl, l.
II u:k!s.ivr;, Jane 12. Governor Bea-

ver announced the commission
distribute funds for the sutTerers by

the flood in the State. The Governor is
the head of the commistiion, imd tbe

names of the other members follow:
Mayor Filler, Thomas Iolan. John Y.
Huber, ltoljert C. Ogden and Francis 1

Reeves, Philadelphia; James B. t,

lieulien Miller and S. S. Marvin, Pitts-
burg; John Fulton, Johustown; H. II.
Cummiiis, Williamspoit.

Governor Beaver rays it is impossible
estimate the contribution from all

socrees, as returns are incomplete. He
(thinks the total will not fall ninth, if j

anv short of ,.. i.: i X. i
j" j

Cream as Food and Medicine, j

Persons consnuiplively inclintil. those
with feeble digestions, aged people and
those inclined to chilliness and cold ex- -,:. ,..n.. benefitted bv a I

liberal use of sweet cream. No other ar-

ticle of food or medicine will give them
resaita equal! v satisfactory, and either as

food or medicine it is not bad to take.
an antidote for a tendency to

it acts like a charm, and serves
the pnrjmseii intended to Ije served by

cod liver oil with much greater certainty
and effect. Where sweet cream can be
bad, cod liver oil is naver needed. The
volatile and easily appropriated unctious
matter in cream, besides contributing di-

rectly to warmth and vigor, aids indirect
by promoting digestion for the same

reason and in the same way that other j

aromatic and attenuated oils aid the di-

gestive fuuc ion.

Weak Women.

The more sensitive nature of the female
renders women much more suscepti-

ble than men to thow nmneronw ills
which spring from task of harmony in

system. The nevot system gives
aWfiy, sickheadothe is frequent, the ap-

petite is lost, and other ailments peculiar
the sex cause great suffering. Hood's

Sarsaparilla is peculiarly adapted for such
cases, and has received the most gratify-
ing praise for the relief it has afforded
thousands of women whose very existence
before taking it, was only misery. It
strengthens the nerves, cores sick head-
ache and indigestion, purifies and vital-
izes the blood, and gives regular and
healthy action to every organ in the
bodv.

An Irresistible Bait for Rats.
According to a Washington correp ind-

ent to the Cincinnati G.'wremf 6, u:it
interesting not to say valuable .;ia:ov-er- y

has been made by Capt. Weeiiia, in
charge of the animals at tbe Zoo. The
building is infested by rats, and how to

rid of them has been a perplexing
question. Traps were used, but nothing
would tempt the rodents to enter. In a
store rxiui drawer was placed a quantity

sunflower see. Is, used as food for some
the birds. Into to is drawer the rats

gnawed their way, a fact which led the
Captain to experiment with them for

in the traps. The recnlt was that
rats can't be kept out. A trap which

appears crowded with six or eight rats ia
ibnnd some morning to hold 6ileen.
They are turned into the cages contain-
ing weasels and minks. The latter will

a rat absolutely almost before one
see it, so rapid are its movements.
weasels are a trille slower, but none

the rats escape them.

Set a dish of water in the oven with a
rake when baking, and it wiil seldom

.
Two things always trained for action
woman's tongue and a mule's heels.
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THE WORST, ONE WAY.

IfoRlS DtlD IS Jon.ffTOWS. Sats ClAE.1

Babtox, kit I c PisntRis Hoasoisi

wnEEt !!etth Ptrn.

JoiiNftT'iws, Jane 12. One of the busi-

er women in Johnstown y is Miss

Clara Barton, President of the National
lepartmect of the Red Cross Sx-iet-y ;

j bM he neSCTUMflej!(l foun.i t:me to eor- -

niH the society in its medical depart- -

xuent, and every civilized country with
the exception of Turkey, that has spe-

cial permission to use the crescent has
bnt one hospital flag, the red crow on a
white background.

. " But great and powerful as onr organi-

zation is, it w ill lie still greater, for we are
growing slowly, it's true, for that is our
object. We don't want s grow too fast.
We want

Tl) GET riltVl-- EOOTKIl,

and not have too much top. Among onr
members are some of the best people in
the worid. I have here a cablegram from
the Grand Duchess of Baden, who has
heard of our calamity here, aud sends
her deepest sympathy.

""In regard to what place the present
disrster may be assigned in comparison
to others, we have been connected with,
I would say that in lorn of life it stands
foremost and alone, but in regard to the
amount of physical suffering, it is not to
be compared to the cyclone at ML, Ver-

non tiro years ago. Here people who
were injured and unable to help them-

selves, were drowned ; but there those
who were struck by falling timbers or
trees were left lying upon the ground and
had to lie picked np by searching par-

ties and conveyed to hospital quarters,
and this entailed immense su Jeritig."

In reply to a question regarding the
sanitary condition of the town and the
danger of an epidemic, Miss Barton said :

" Considering the circiiUi.stances,the con-

dition ia erfcct, and the lack of serious
illness remarkable. I do not think thai
there is the slightest danger of an epi-

demic. Of course I cannot say that we
will not have ore, but I consider the ty

as verv remote.

BEAI'T tr COXTA;MX ciME.
"We are in readiness, however. Expe-

rience has taught ns that caution is nev-

er thrown sway. Our hospital for conta-
gions diseases is in excellent position 0n
the hillside, completely iioia.ed from
surrounding houses, and our surgeonsare
ready at a moment's notice.

Muss Barton is a genial 'little woman,
whoise slender figure seeruiscarcelystrong
enough to supnort the heavy burden of
organization so often placed upon her.
She is of alwut middle ae and her black
hair is but slightly tinged with grav ; her
voii-e- , low but very distinct, and her
method of dis;osing of routine work sim-

ply marvelous.
Continuing her chat, and changing to

the historical phase of her subject, she
said : " It is generally considered that
we are a religious society ; that wc were
organized for the relief, principally, of
Catholic sufferers. Ot iters imagine that
Protestants alone receive our benefits,
iK.th of which are wrong.

"The lied Cross Society knows no
itreed, sett, nation, or color. It has but
one ""J"--1- "5 ' suuer.ng u- -

nianitv, wherever found or nnder what- -

versa! language that expressing the cry
for help. The society is not confined to
the Enited States in fact, our country
was among the last to join the federa-

tion, being the thirty-secon- civilized na-

tion to avail itself of its benefits. The
Led CrosB Society was founded in Eu-

rope, and its sole object was to relieve, as
far as possible, the horrors of war. For
war alone were the benefits to be dis-

pensed. Were there no war then there
would lie no Red Cross, and in Europe

v its services can lie utilized for that
Pr !one ia Rawing 0p the
const tution governing its duties in the
L'uitcd States and considering how

LITTLE ISjSSIBIUTT OF tr A It

there was for I don't think many Euro-
pean nations would care to have any
serious trouble with us, and," she added
w ith a smile, " I don't believe, after our
trifling expense, we are liable to trr it
again ourselves very soon I inctuile in
the draft floods, fires, cyclone, etc.

"When a country desires to join the
international society, a draft of the . I

stitution is forwarded to the heaJ.-ar-ters-

tieneva, where it is first act h1 upon
and then carried to the congress at Berne
w here, if satisfactory, it is indorsed and
returned to the country applying. Now
my introduction of the other calamities
wa a decided innovation, and I confess
that I had serious doubts as to its accept-
ance, but to my Katisfoction it met with
but little opposition, and even that was
finally overcome, and by a unanimous
vote the United States was admitted. As
I had labored f Jr years with thedjfTerent
congresses to persuade thern to pays reso-

lutions applying to inter-eioiu- i mem-
bership, you may ju Ige of my delight at
the consumation of aiy Ik--s- . Each
country has its own, national organiza-
tion, independent cf the congress at Ge-

neva, aud its own governing ottii-ers- .

ONLY THE AllKKU AX HEAD.

"Many people imagine that I am the
head and front of the entire Red Cross
Society. This is not so. I am simply
the President of the di.-isio- of the
Vn.ted States, to xliich position I was
appointed by President Garfield, to
whom the position was iirst offered and
deciin jd.

I
" t Kir great object U to be always pre-

pared ; to have an organization at a mo-

ment's notice, thoroughly equipped to
face any peril or emergency an organ-
ization in which the people will place
absolute faith.

"It will be the work or yean, bnt we !

are patient workers and can wait. I can I

li ken it to the present s)r--- employed i

n extinguishing fires. Ia ol.len time,
when a tire was discovered, the people
fSrst ran to see what was nee-ie- and
then tiad to return to obtain supplies of j

buckeU, axes, etc--, but now an organized I

mi r f

li H
I I h T. T

force is at once on the scene of action,
and the people know that a!l that is
necessary will be done. Yet when Ere
apparatus was first introduced, fur loa;
time the people still continu-.-'- l to rm.
They were nnwiiiir.g to believe that peril
could be faced systematically. Thus it
in with our Society. We want to show
the country the lied Crosw Society can
be saMy tlepended on in any calamity,
however great," M- btox.

Graphic Description of trie Es-
cape of the Limited Express.
WAsnisoTos, Jane 9. Frank Hatton,

editor of the Washington P-a- who was
one of the pa.srngi'rson the Chicago lim-

ited train at Johnstown, contribute to
the 'if this morning the following
graphic description of the manner of his
ea: from death :

"When the limited pulled into Jolins-tow- n

it was found that the place wils
flooded. Only a few minutsM were wast
ed there, alien tiie train ;novd cautious
ly along. Mineral Point was ped.
From this spot on tu spe-- l of the train
, i rri- - e. . e . l . . . . .. .

roar the waters seemesl to intimidate j

the two great irjn immsters lital were I

tgging trie tmin, Kdi-p-s blanched with
I fear presned against the windows of the

cars. !

''As great bodies of water roilel down
the g;rges and tver the tratk, covering!

the cars with spray, letriued passengers
would jump back, expe-tin- tlie cars to j

be overturned. The speed of tlie train j

gradually decrease.!, and then, as if tiie
engine Jud given up in despair, the ,

train stopped. Passengers alighted to
our location. It was tounn ina:

were at south end j for such , and sai w

spanned the at the was first announced that
town South Fork, and at the ting currer.t had decided upon

point where South ue exei utions it would no
together, and near a tower. ! to sta'e.

orders came to forward. had already been
"The water came down the The

terribie force, telling of the ruin to death Kemmier, far' are
that was being wrought alio ve. Portions
of bridges, outhouses, logs, pieces of fur-

niture,
j

and all kinds of debris went tear- -

ing by and on down in the rapidly saell- -

ing river. Ten, fliteen. twenty minutes
passe.1. and there was no movement of

j

nieiraia. a ne ra. a came uo a mini wie i

Heavens above, wn;ie tne noo.:s oi tne
two forks n.are.1 an,4 dashed an they j

joined together, making one mighty and
angry river. People from
South Fork crossed the bridj- - and mix-e- -l

with the passengers. Then toe Lttcr
did not know the two miles
atve lliera was getting rea.iv 11

let ioose the vast body of water wukh it ;

held w ithin conliues.
" 'What if the reservoir should break T

said a citizen.
'God help us if it does, responded an

old woman, the mother of three boys
who had come out of the mines "with

their faces black w ith honest toil.
"'Where is the "reservoir ?' asked the

writer of olJ man. j

""Two miles and a half ap the south j

branch,' responded he, pointing ia j

direction.
"It needed but a glance at the rra-ph- y

the country to show that should
reservoir, which was as

three miles ior.g, one and a half mile !

wide and sixty feet deep, empty its ;

mountain of water down sides of the
gorge through which South Fork flowed,

the limited express would be destroyed J

aL.l all on board swept into eternity." j

Hatton suggested the train e
moved across the bridge. The conductor j

at first said that he had orders to stay
where he was, but he lina'iiy consented
to take the train across. j

"About fifteen minutes after the train
had reached the north side," says Mr.
Hatton, "the engine of freight train,
which had remained on the south side,
gave a fierce shriek, and the train st irted

j

for the bridge. Intuitively every nne ;

knew the dain had broken and water
was coming.

The inhabitants, shrieking and cry-

ing, ran for the ni junta in side. The two
engines on the limited blew their w his-

tles and started the train up the
track, followed by a freight train. The
writer was in the rear of the next to the

car on the l:mited. The rar of the
water was alui.wt deafening.

less time than it has taken to write
this paragraph it had struck the houses
nearest the bridge and they were lifted
higfi into the air and tumbled over ia
the surging stream. Tie engine the
escaping freight train which had given
the alarm had hardly reached the north
side when the bridge went down and
the freight cars were borne oil by the
rushing waters.

"As the passenger train fled up the
track the back water np north branch
earned by it articles of furniture from
the houses which, a few seconiis before.
were standing bv the side of the train.
There was great excitement among the i

passr ngers on train, bat it was soon
dis overod that the danger was post an
a 'Thank God, are saved,' went up
from tiie hearts and lipn of all on board.

The limited train lay at Wilmore ail
nigtt and until late Saturday
when it proceeded slowly
Altoona .bout 7 o'clock that evening.""

A Slight Mistake.

the little city of t ieneva, Georgia, a
certain merchant employed as a clerk a
good, clever farmer's boy. who knew very
little about different articles of merchan-
dise and who had always greasel his
wagon with fresh One day the mer-

chant Pent the clerk into a side-roo-

where be kept groceries, to attend to
some matter there, and not seeing htm
amiri for acme time, he went to see
about him. lie found him eating some-

thing with apparent relish, and asked
what he was The replied:
" I have found a whole lot of l.ule
cheeses, aad they are n.ighty good with
crackers." The merchant proceeded to

"investigate, and was perfectly thnnd--r-
(

t. I r, . I !..,, . .. Ka.J '
D11IN& I J blO ,1... IMF 1. ,,W4 r.t--
nir!. - ' r . I, i - i . i ,

was cheese.

A woman will confess to almost any-
thing

i

but to tbe that is growing
old and agly.

l'-i- uevii is never as buck aa ne is
painted, and a woman never as no
cent as she appears. t

i
11 " womaas fove.

--
voa kfP

'"
: . c 1

" '. 1. . . T .y j

A handsome woman is dangerous.

j; r
i
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WHOLE XO. 1979.
NEW YORK'S DEATH CAP.

Preparations for the First Exe-
cution Under the New Law.

Frxr la Nw Yoik snu.

The preparations for ti.e killing of
Josej h KeniuiVr at Auburn, during the
weei nuing June 21, are

Tin; apparatus by means of
which tiie munlcn-- r is to lie put to death
is nearly and the other details
for the carrying otst f.--r th first time of a
la the etex-titio- of the death
penalty by electricity are rapidly being
arranged by the warden of the prison,
upin whum tlie ia imposes the daty of
snperititendii.g the exc'.ition. llan.'M
P. I'.rown. of 4" and i7 Wall street, the
electrical engineer who has conducteil
the preliminary experiaients upon the
availability of electricity as a suiwtitute
for Uangir.g, has charge ti.e nasul
tare and ttit.g up of the apparatus in
the three State prisons, and fca ilcvLsf- -l

j

that part of the no csry to
brin a'W5 th? prompt appli- -

trition of the lieuth-iiealin- g current.
Tl... . . - . I . ...... . r . :

the Uia. iMne for the generation of the j

cnrrei.t, were seen ml a g'xd w bile g, i

aiio i,ae eu :ai-- asy waiting ior tae
i

'uirt.-- esi,r,;rioiise u,iit;iii0 Hr (He I

geiieratu n the alternating currents
which e:4;ieri;iie:its upon dog nd other
uni.-ua.- s li.ve snowa to (sicultany i
oca iiy in tlieir eit ct. t rj:i.ioiv u the
dytutaos had t been secured a
while ago there woatd have been some
ottlicuuy iot gating them at f.y :

the To estmg-ious- e t ompany that uk j

inein is Lii.ttriy opsel lo itieir Dcmg i

j

i

at present arranged, will be as follows:
tn whatever morning shall be decided

P" ln tn week the execution the ,

pr sf.in. r will be notiiied, and whatever i

opportunity he d..rw Cr reiigt-.tu- . c,n- - j

solation an ! farewell won! wi.l be given j

we the of the bridge nseil a l hen
which Conetnangh , it the alterna-litil- e

of J be-- for
an 1 North Forkscome in that sell

telegraph machines the But the dynamos
But no move j

two forks j pMceedingsou the day of putting
with i of so as thev

thetovinof

of
wiiicli ,

its

an

the

top
of

the described

the

Mr. that

the

the

with

last

"In

of

the

the
!

we

afternoon,
east, reaching

In

tar.

doing. clerk

,

! ... I

fact she

in

of

,

of

be

,t.

of

n,.,,. i "ver. jOst before ti:e hturjj,,,, Jfackind broadlv
fixed npon fr the otfioers

j q entfr his ceil and the death-warran- t I

;; be read. His shoes will then be re-- !

movei!, an 1 a jwir resembling regular j

army s w ' 'esuhstitutt-d- . In the
im ile .'f ( lies.- - l! rew iU have Wn inser- -

fe with that murage or fn-- cliar-il- !
a,.(er lt i4S nm-t- er

in mbi. h Jim
ted a tni'tal platf cover ngth whole sole.
a3,j conr,'i,r ' with ires passing ont !

throcgii the heels. While one otlicer i ;

making this change rt sho-s- another j

will fasten the prisoner s hands together
in front, and will pla.r- - around his body j

just Unea'.h his arm pit", a stout leat'aer
strap, with a t.u.Ve kstvaing ia front,
and snap hooka from each
side at tho I, k. Another w::i
place upon the :.: k of the prisoner's
head a peculiar close-fittin- g cap. appar-
en'.-- of . ma-:- aroun i a t

sruau metal piece in tlie centre. It
will look narwhal as if ma le by tak-- j
ing a rnii' er f na',1. and with a metal
ca at the hole f ,r a centre, catting
off the cn-- of the bail into a sort of
hood. The cap wiil fit over almost the
whole of the h-- from the base of the
brain to well towun! the forehead. Li- -'

side of it. in the a'oout tho metal
piece, will a spiral g ment of
cupper wire, ab mt five inches in diatue-- !

ter, and ma le to tit down over part
of the head that it v. ill cover. The wires.

ist before the cap is placed on the pris-- j
oner's head, w ill covered with sponge,
Saturated with salt water.

While th-- se arrang"m-n- t are lieing
put on the prisoner will sifting on a
chair in cell. Thi chair, not ditfer-- !

ing ai(.an-ntl- fiom an ordiiiaryone.bat
which is m.i le esju-ciail- for the
puriHe-s-

, wid tie connected with wires
leading to another rxim, an 1 the pruscn- -

er, si It in if ia the chair, will, without '

knowing it, be subjected to a current of
electricity too ilglit to be fe t. but heavy
enough to give an expert electrician in
the sther t an exact
by the Use of what is known as
"Whet-ton- e bridge," of electrical reist-anc- e

of the man. This w iil take only n
instant nni wiil bed. me lifre the offi-

cers have tlie prisoner ready to leave the
cti'..

'
From the cell the procession will 1

i

much as now to the execution room,
where tiie and other persons
permitted by law to witness the execu-
tion w ill uting.

Near tiie center of the room, raised
upon a small platf .nn a!out e ght inches
above the door, w ii! be a chair, Made
somewhat I ke a la.-- g reclining chair.
The long, straight frame th.it f..r us tl.f

,

shititiog back will lie of hard w.f.d pieces,
three inches sqii.ire. an ! will tie long
enough so that i:"a seven foot man sho-il-

;

I

lie in the chair iiis h- - wool ! rest nnort
the back. The sea, and arms wilt

.

be of plain woo 1 and without any peculi-
arities. The oi'is-- r part the bark

I

frame cn each si - wi1! be Sited with a j

slot, in which w: I s!i ! ba-- :.:i ! forth a !

small arrang iu . 'it w:-;- i a ring at th? top I

and a thu'iil'scre i eneatii. Tiie ringsare j

to receive the h:xks ia the b.'ic of the
belt a! ut tLe nun's ly : ti.e screws
are to the arrangements ia place j

at the sp.it where t'.eriiig wiil meet the j

hooks, w iiic'-- i will vary, according to the j

heighlli of the pri.-- n r. Ia front the i

chair will I a like
tljose in a barler's shop, except that the j

top pimon. insrea ! o ''i rig ti;M, wili
le balance! npn a p .. it to permit it to
dip front or back, so tliat the feet wili be j

firmly upon it. Tiiis aholef sit rest will j

be arrar.g.sl to s'l.ie hoi k ward and f. r-

wan! and to secured with a screw at i

the point where tiie prisoner's feet will!
rest npon it-- !

From the ceiling over tlie bac t of trie j

ciiair and over tie re-- t i:; itaagi
i wire, like th.-s- fio n hie'

s v.ng. ;i the wad
ne side will be a roun-- d.a! at- - i

tat'ied to a 'jra-- insf rumen A hand
!

upon the dial will inditate the ititens !

of the current that will pass over the '
wire. Near it on the wall wiii a smai!
doub!e-poi-- .f witch, a brass instrument
similar to the familiar switch;. csed to
shut off or let. on the enrrent whereer ;

eiet-tricit- is aci, but il--

!y to show at a g'an.-- whether the cur--

rec? j,(,.jc.r, ia or.ier to prevent -

dent which CAreleni-- in hamiling the
apparatus i apparent in the rxa.

The priawm r iaimtOiAtely upen entor- -

ir.; tiie ri7(i w cl w ' 1 t t.'i i 'i.it An L

n a : w. , - :' '.
:i,t- - . s,ki-- s t!i t ' ' -

,! t'i-.- - t'T.i i i ttip eh u a:i !

iftcr.ci in p'acv by toe torn :( ti- -

i .s. At tli? sa'iie f t

will t r.ii.sj, tl." f'- -t ret 'i;.-.-- f ' r

'.!""ii and f isl. nl lv turn oft'.c r.

in-- a strap on to' "f th- - rs t wi!'. It
'hi, kli-- 1! rihIv ivi-- r his ai.Ic. lr
in t':. -- r mc ni'tt tii! t dan g"ag w :r
wi'i ! fastene!. one to th luetal a, ti.e
ivr.tre i f the bat k of the cap an i t.:-- ;

"t' er to tbe metal on on thehel
of eacli shoe. A black cl th wi'.l i e
pulled over the faceoft!: prisv.ner. the
oir.cerw will stand well b;V k from th
rliair and at a signal the executioner at
the switch will turn on the current, tho
voiame of whith has prev:oo!y been ad-

justed to suit th ry!jnr of the
as show a by thj test in the cell.

Otily the exr-rien- .-e of Jjoeph JCernm-!e- r

can eeraiii.y te.i what :!l happen
then, but if tli eonS leiK-- . of tii in
charge, ur the ttSciea.-- y of th a; par.tt is
is at tiie instant that th
witch is tow-hct- l there will be a litt.w

sti:rening oj th prisoner's boiy. a l::t
quivering of the iimrs, lifo will
for a I a re instant,. like the riee--! tliat
will be dancing upr. thefdiai en the wul!

and then it wii! I al! over. Taere will
no ;in. no convulsion, want-l- s

movement to mark the passage from I f?

to death, hut l'.if victim w.i! be h :vler-- !t

and anmistaxablv deail.

;ie e can be d:i.k--l
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Self, Development.
Eon-- of character, the f un latixn

stmeon w hich a i rssfal !;;" rest, is

largely inheriVsd by many, but it is equal-
ly true that it can t9 encouraged and J- -
vel-.pt- by constant culture, j st as a
taste tor tiie oeauties o: art or .tie pleas
ures of music and literature can be at
quired.

Thousands or our mst .VI nien

verve e:n-it- nt tti.-e- Je.'-a!-d at
exery pmt, tH'isi' ti.t-- do n- - t

detern.inst.on orwdl 'e r t .v hnr,
. ii, . i i r,..r know n. no ' to

tt it. The world se'tns nnk n i and
jostles ti:em her an 1 ther- - as if it r

a relentless fate. It has nver
to them that the battles of i.JV w re w p

by those who q iietiy aa:ted the cd- -

ri r i.f t sM' ., . , , ,

t WJtv.WaJ, mt ,e t JwM
nJ j, mnfr,nt n.-

who dart to conquer, it is of vital iiitpr- -

tam-- that each individual, daily and
hoir'y. cnitivatrs h; deter-- !
mimtioa and decision,

The more unpleasant duty or work
that lies in th rat'nwaT alwavs : rr,;. -

ing it i.s honora'i'e an I right, the more
eager'y it should !y embraced, fr it w ill

strengthen you, will your il

termination, snd thus add greatly to
rour force of character; and while cu';i- -

y r.g these chara. ter.sti.-- s make it a
...u t willi .lei i.ion. Xothimr can
U fatal ones sncce than t- - V
hinted with the evil genius af in.lei i.- -

into lo class-- " master and slaves.
By tlii.s we simply mean those, "n the

one baud, who have met the vicissitii.l- -s

jlfvn ,,!;..-e- ; while r. the other hand.
tv t,om . Biav justlv tenn the
slaves :'.re th.se who have succumbed to
tbe press-ir- of li.Vs b to
Ar.n ;n the ';..iri:K-- l of anWrvien- -

cy.U'.ng hither and thither by the
j wmre of adversity, fcte of th caprice if

.n.,. jiJa, -
Were it not nosMoie tocnltivate. to de--

reiop strong, rolw- - features, character
rich in determination and dece it
would lie uselese. if not heartless, to dwell
on this subjes-t- . B it every one. however
Iitt'e he u.ay actually pos-ws- of this

tostin-ess- . h is i; ir. hi juj-t-
-r t

develop su dicien t !y in this dire-tio- to be
Lia-te- r. prt-- i io, d l e is r.,.t already a sla'.e
to hal'i'. And ju-- t h re it is r,"ctsary
to call attention to the iibsolute necessity
of hunnicg all pernicious habits, if the
brain is to is? ma le so strong. in healthy
that it can atq ire to mae'ery in life.

One might as well give np ail hopes of
beiiig a'lght but a slave if he is not re-

solved to al tain absolutely from strung
drinks, as it fires the blil, ami in a-- t.. rt
time weakens the Volition of the brain to
sin h an extent that one cannot

the mind ai any sn! je. t ; with tbe
s the r gs1-- : with a

rish.and rnardi"oI is a wr-ck- .

'.Viiat is tnu of intoxii aats is (pip of
opiates or tiareot'ii . which p:iral e the
v:..r i f 1'ie tiiin-l- , an i must lie shunne I

a we shun sn adder. S. also, mn- -t ail
excesses .:rid habi's tlint fxhaiist the
-- trcnTli or weaken the br.ii-- i ; f.r there
can lie no marked development of nmn-- '.

ly stren-t- of rharmter. no s;ri,rg deter-- ;

mination.no quick, active decision, if
there is a worm at the rx-- of the intel-
lect, draining away the vitality, weakn-- 1

Ing everv pnrp-i-e- , and dimming every
iiant

He w ho ap ires to he a w.aster aui'.rg
m. n must first master his passion-- , ap- -i

and desire, and live a sfrictir
tea perate life. He niut, then, cnltivaie
and strengthen his manly ile- -j

and ntsirat enrage until l..s
f r of character become a jsiwer felt
by ail persons he may approach.

Sttftiti tr.

A Fa nily Gathering.
Have yon a father? Haveyoa a moth-

er? Have you a om or dangiiter. iteror
brother who has not yet taen Kemp's-- :
I'.a!ain for the Throat n-- l Lnn-r--- tbe
iriarnnt.vHl rerne-I- for the cure of
Coughs, Odd, Asthma, Croup, and nil
Tl.nsit and Lung troubles? If o, why?
when a satnpie bo'tle is gladly given to
you free by any dnig-i-- t and the large
size fitson! ""V--. and $1.00

''Captain." she --aid, wK.kin up at him
archly. "w.iv does it l,ik as if y.rfi had
been twi e married ?"

' know. M.ss I". mrs: why?"
"Revan-s- you'xe a seii.rid mate on

A iiot saia-I- , wiii. h is a wi l! known
IVnn-ylvan- ia dish, i made ly si ting
green t'iia"o" ari l .m all. oniuiis, and a
few p.tatoe and frvirrg them t get her.

tliein wed and send tl.em t-- tiie fa- -

bit- smoking.

M: warntng'y "Sul'r, tiu--

use-- f to tell me wlien I w a iiitic g 'l
that if I did not let olL-- alone it would
make me fsjli.h."

Sally, w ho owe her one "Well, why
diiin't v i?'

IVriiiiar in merit and wn- -
derful nins Hood's Saiyafitril'a. No
is the time to tske if. for now i; will d.

the a,ost good.

Tlie benefit of vacation season may N
gn-at!- y enhanced, l, at the sanie !iie.
the lloo.I is being cleans-- d and vita!ize4
by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A g--I

appetite, fresh vigor, and bnyant spir.t
attend the use of this wonderful inedi--

To keep o,l ia a -.it heiy in t'r.e
making of fr:i.ig. Set lii-- ui in the r.
f.ig.rat,r after separating wiiit.-- s and
yuiks; they wi'l beit up stiff ia ha f fh

time they would w ithout.


